The 51st Asian Bodybuilding and Physique Sports Championships and Congress took place in the city of Seoul, South Korea from 20th to 26th August 2017. 26 (twenty-six) nations participated viz: Afghanistan, Bhutan, Cambodia, China, China Hong Kong, China Macau, Chinese Taipei, India, Iran, Iraq, Indonesia, South Korea, Kuwait, Malaysia, Myanmar, Mongolia, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Thailand, Uzbekistan, UAE and Vietnam. This is the biggest entry in terms of countries, and the host country ABBF/WBPF KOREA under the great leadership of Mr. Diesel Seo and his Committee deserves to be congratulated for a job well done.

Lotte City Hotel in down town of Seoul was headquarters which accommodated all officials and athletes and the competitions were held for 3 consecutive days at the Techno-Mart Mall.

THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON
21ST AUGUST, 2017 – 10:00 A.M.
4TH FLOOR, EMERALD ROOM, LOTTE HOTEL,
SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA
ANNUAL CONGRESS HELD ON
22ND AUGUST, 2017 – 10:00
G-VALLEY CONFERENCE HALL, LOTTE CITY HOTEL,
SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA
WELCOME PARTY AND EXCHANGE OF GIFTS
DAY ONE COMPETITION RESULTS

Men’s Bodybuilding 55 kg
1st Placing : Shaheen Ibrahim Ddid - Maldives
2nd Placing : Chuluunbazar Myanganbileg - Mongolia
3rd Placing : Kamal Bhundari – Nepal
Men’s Bodybuilding 65 kg
1st Placing: Tun Min - Myanmar
2nd Placing: Tran Hoang Duy Phuc - Vietnam
3rd Placing: Maity – Indranil – India
Women’s Bodybuilding up to 52 kg
1st Placing : Dinh Kim Loan - Vietnam
2nd Placing : Europa Parimal Phowmik - India
3rd Placing : Thingbaijam Serita Devi – India
Women’s Fitness up to 160 cm
1st Placing: Tran Thi Cam Tu - Vietnam
2nd Placing: Pham Thi Phuong Thao - Vietnam
3rd Placing: Mukda Rueangsuksud – Thailand
Women’s Fitness over 160 cm
1st Placing: Nguyen Hoang Ngoc Thanh - Vietnam
2nd Placing: Ajaree Tansub - Thailand
3rd Placing: Batchimeg Badamsuren - Mongolia
Men’s Fitness up to 165 cm

1st Placing: Wanchai Kanjanapimine - Thailand
2nd Placing: Rartchawat Kaewpamya - Thailand
3rd Placing: Cheong Chi Wa – China Macau
Men’s Fitness over 165 cm
1st Placing: Damrong Sak Soysri - Thailand
2nd Placing: Nattawat Phoohat - Thailand
3rd Placing: Jargalsaikhan Bayanmunkh - Mongolia
Men’s Master 40 - 50 years old
1st Placing : Tun Tun Aung – Myanmar
2nd Placing : Khuntai Phuangphet - Thailand
3rd Placing : Buda Anak Ancheh – Malaysia
Men’s Master Bodybuilding over 50 years
1st Placing: Dollah Jaafar - Singapore
2nd Placing: Sakorn Mahtwangang - Thailand
3rd Placing: Lee Chang Rok – South Korea
Men’s Junior Bodybuilding up to 70 Kg
1st Placing : Singh Mittal Kumar - India
2nd Placing : Leitanthem Dinesh Singh - India
3rd Placing : Amarbat Byambabayar – Mongolia
Men’s Junior Bodybuilding over 70 Kg
1st Placing: Laitonjam Rishikant Singh - India
2nd Placing: Ali Esmaeili - Iran
3rd Placing: Gopu Srinivas – India
Men’s Bodybuilding 60 Kg

1st Placing : Malvern Abdullah - Malaysia

2nd Placing : Tun Tun Aung - Myanmar

3rd Placing : Ho Huy Binh – Vietnam
Men’s Bodybuilding 70 Kg
1st Placing: Ye’ Tun Naung - Myanmar
2nd Placing: Buda Anak Anchah - Malaysia
3rd Placing: Muswar – Indonesia
Men’s Bodybuilding 75 Kg
1st Placing: Khuntai Phuangphet - Thailand
2nd Placing: Venkatesan Jayapgrkash - India
3rd Placing: Awang Mohd Azizul Bin Ghani – Malaysia
Men’s Bodybuilding 80 Kg
1st Placing: Singh Arambam Boby - India
2nd Placing: Rasoul Zaei Olia - Iran
3rd Placing: Elumalai Karthik
Women’s Athletic Physique up to 160 cm
1st Placing: Sun Rui - China
2nd Placing: Tran Thi Cam Tu - Vietnam
3rd Placing: Hnin Hnin Aye - Myanmar
Women’s Athletic Physique over 160 cm
1st Placing: Gambagaa Ugalzsetseg
2nd Placing: Miraeva Elena - Uzbekistan
3rd Placing: Cao Min – China
Men’s Athletic Physique up to 160 cm
1st Placing : Kittiphong Chansuwan - Thailand
2nd Placing : Nguyen Van Kien - Vietnam
3rd Placing : Phanorn Onnim – Thailand
Men’s Athletic Physique up to 167 cm
1\textsuperscript{st} Placing: Mohd Syarul Azman Bin Abdullah - Malaysia
2\textsuperscript{nd} Placing: Reza Pamezari - Iran
3\textsuperscript{rd} Placing: Galbadrakh Jamts
Men’s Athletic Physique up to 175 cm
1st Placing: Narongsak Phantusak - Thailand
2nd Placing: Jwamg Sun Jong – South Korea
3rd Placing: Nguyen Duy Binh – Vietnam
Men’s Athletic Physique over 175 cm

1st Placing: Nima Hedayatighods - Iran
2nd Placing: Niyazov Dilshod - Uzbekistan
3rd Placing: Lee Byung Soo – South Korea
Women’s Bodybuilding up to 52 kg
1st Placing: Nguyen Bich Tram - Vietnam
2nd Placing: Yumnam Mamota Devi - India
3rd Placing: Qin Jian – China
Men’s Sports Physique up to 170 cm
1st Placing: Narmandakh Tubshinbayar - Mongolia
2nd Placing: Zhu Zhen - China
3rd Placing: Woo Seung Han – South Korea
Men’s Sports Physique over 170 cm
1st Placing: Atthaphon Pohai - Thailand
2nd Placing: Bulakorn Deekatok - Thailand
3rd Placing: Munkhnar Munkh-Od - Mongolia
Men’s Bodybuilding 85 kg
1st Placing: Amir Atabaki - Iran
2nd Placing: Dashzeveg Bat-Erdene - Mongolia
3rd Placing: Wira Oanthichai – Thailand
Men’s Bodybuilding 90 kg
1st Placing: Ahmad Yasin Qaderi - Afghanistan
2nd Placing: Mohsen Ghahremani - Iran
3rd Placing: Shetty Rohit – India
Men’s Bodybuilding 100 kg
1st Placing: Ahmad Reza Mohammad - Iran
2nd Placing: Shukrullah Helmand - Afghanistan
3rd Placing: Ali Akbar Kaviani – Iran
Men’s Bodybuilding Over 100 kg
1st Placing : B.D. Lucion Anton Pushparaj
2nd Placing : Volinkin Mikhail - Uzbekistan
3rd Placing : Lee Sang Jun – South Korea
Women’s Model Physique up to 160 cm
1st Placing: Batbaatar Oyundari - Mongolia
2nd Placing: Papeeporn Aree - Thailand
3rd Placing: Nan Lao Kham – Myanmar
Women’s Model Physique up to 165 cm

1st Placing : Ganboid Uyanga - Mongolia

2nd Placing : Kamolwan Jarupairoj - Thailand

3rd Placing : Dirintira Clark – Thailand
Women’s Model Physique over 165 cm
1st Placing : Turdikulova Guljakhon - Uzbekistan
2nd Placing : Naranchimeg Anuujin - Mongolia
3rd Placing : Cheng Lai Sho Lisa – Hong Kong
Women’s Team Championship
1st Placing : Vietnam
2nd Placing : Mongolia
3rd Placing : Thailand
Men’s Team Championship
1st Placing: Thailand
2nd Placing: Iran
3rd Placing: India
OVERALL CHAMPION

B.D. LUCION ANTON PUSHPARAJ – SRI LANKA
FAREWELL PARTY